
Most Brokers Now Realize Thut
Hankers' Committee Is Fricntl-

ly to Tradings.
MONKY AND C'RKUIT BLOCK1CI)

l-.ach Bank in Financial District Will!
«o E*l>ect«Ml to I'rovido Certain
Funds for Specific Industries, und
>lu'st Bo Heady to Do So.

IIV IJItOAUAN \VA LI;.
. K\V YQHK, September IS In a

not stock market to-'l«iy there were
> vvral advances that Justified a belief
ji' a constructlve market to accompany
fit* liberty horn) campaign. This]
rises partly out of the military situ-

I'tion ami partly out of better under*
andinjf of the mon«> situation. It
now realized by im>s brokers that

lie bankers' committo is friendly to
liie market and issui-l its warning in
that spirit.

It may be said in a general way
'hat the available money and credit
"f the country has been" blocked out
and allotted to tho various Industries;
in proportion to past necessities. Kadi
bank In the financial district, for in¬
stance. will bo expected Io provide cer
lain funds for certain industries. It
must hold itself ready to do so and in
addition to that, makes provision for
emergencies thai may increase this al¬
lotment 50 per cent.
Announcement that the New York

Central directors had authorized sig¬
nature of contract of th<* itovernment
had no Influence on the stock of that
company, but did help the situation as

a whole. Some of the low-priced rail-
road stocks were well bought, notably
J'ervver and 1-Clo Grande preferred.
The good buying observed in Mexican

Petroleum and Smelters is due to the
same reason.prospect of an agreement
between the government of Mexico und
the financial interests that have de¬
veloped mines and oil fields In that
country.
Texas oil sympathized with Mexican,

as did .Sinclair and several others not
1'Sted. Itova! iJutcli advanced more
'han three points. It has properties in
Mexico.
Tobacco stocks were strong in sym¬

pathy with Sumatra, some of wiu/se
friends got a report from Washington
'bat the capital issues committee would
riot permit the company to issue the
S2,000.700 of new stock that was to be
i-'sued at par.
Strength of American International.

International MiT' antile Murine and
Atlantic tlulf and West Indies was due
to a report that the contract f^r sale
of the British ships belonging to the
Marine company had been finally agreed
upon and that the sale would be fol-
"wed by a combination of American

i in panic#! named and several others.

NEW YORK. September IS.Mercantile
t»per. four months, .<. mon*h*. ster-

f.|C e!xty-day bills, S4 73, . onion ftlal »l«t>-
¦!»j bills on hanks, commercial kixty-
"'.> bills. K ?!'« . dental.<i, 1175 7 lv. cables,
ft "flii Mn.u:. dollars. Government
t-oi d* P.rin tailroad l,on.l.> »t, j t> Call
n.otn-y strong. iiitlug rate,

' WD LIST
Am Writing paper
Anglo Fret h -»
A «. U. 1st «. 71«
A 1' I.. I. and N ol. 4s 7-i»
A C I. conv. UtiltlmoriM (asked)., 71

and Ohio co-iv. i\r 7*
'hesapeak* and Ohio conv 7*'n
l.iCKett and Myrm 5h tasked) .. >1
l.orillard Tobacco 1.1 <bidt *7
Merrant > Mar:ni> t-
SfibiLinl Air l.lr,e r< f !.
Si*tin..ft Air bine mil r. Ml,
>'.¦«. t: : Hallway i- (bidi 1;
Son:!, c Hallway «* «
T I«t*rvd 2s It.*!i !<i',

»;:siered Is Ibldi... I".--
.> l»a»i A>

f 1 w rd 'x: »t
- l> lOHII tV'l I't l.ir > "-111 S4
t'y loan lit ?><> >« .ji
¦> loan Id 4:t» \4

V ci a, t. l,g HU
!lr> « Otfs 1W. Va h r

¦* i'h*mbal . o !". i- ibid)
'. !. Cheinii a I < ¦>. . nv >',% 1 ¦: >.".

RICHMOND STOCK MAKKKT.
f1> Ca.'kin .. Hurcli >v '<¦
Hb hmind, V;t September 1* litis

m: SKiTKiTII s it;.< A*k"d
a lo.^i I' ar.il It..
¦Kll la <r«_T,tUrle-, J,'.
ItAIMtOAU ItnNliS

y»abnar>l A<IJvkttn'>li' ''

u'.h*r:i R.uiwa> In- ,'r .:
So Hy Dev and tl VI ,

STIil'KT ItV llnNu.-'
N> r. anil Ports Trai i'o .'¦> 7<
Nor ity ana l.ight Ut 'j:
V». I'.j anil Pow Co Sa 77 M
STR RET RY STOCKS 1'ar lit,) Aaked

Nor. Ry. and I.lubi Co 2', si
Ry. and f'ow Co.. j.f.l 100 ««

Vi. Ry an<l Pow i. .om.. 1 '} i,
RAILROAD STOCKS.

A c l... romli'i
Cheiaprake and f'h'o l.»> S7>^ ...

Nor and W-st.. cola PK» 10?,
J- A. I... pfd p.. |-,:2 ...

h A I. . com 1(0 »

Southern Railway, pfd liy» £7ij
S:uth»rn Raliwav. com. !«.
HANK ANIt TRl'ST CO STOCK."

/.m.'rtran NatlAnal 100 ... 90S
t immerce and Trus's loo ... yc
Or.iral Kationai l^'i 117
If. National 1 .»> ;.i; _

V' hanics and Merrhants... 1 '.> i'to ~ii)
,V¦ tlonaI Slate and Cltj 1W l"2Vj
i'fl jiomtniun Truit Co KO iyi iii

\ rpinia Trust Co ](>"> ^70
West Knd Bank ji
M ISCHl.f.A N KOIJS.
« -'"ar. Clu-mical. pfd p>\ ion

\ 1.-Car. Cheintra I. pom IO) f,j
\ > Fire and Marine In*. Co. I'j >0

COTTON MARKKiS.
NiCW YORK. September 1« .Renewed nerv-

nu?nr.is over j»rii-e :1\Ihk probabilities seemed
responsible for heavy general liquidation
and a br«-ai; of approximately 1 <ent a
j ounil In cotton prices bejo to-dav O.-tober
contracts sold off from 31.20 to 3.'». cliislnB
at the lowest with Hie general list closing
. .i.«y at k net decline of !.') to lyn points.
The market was steady during ihe early
trailing. After opening 1 to 5 point* higher,
prices sacced off slightly under realizlnR
jut *yf.n tinned up on trade buying, with

'" /m .-:i»i)er seillnn at 33.01 und Januarv at
.* v>. or about iS to SCI points hiKher. This

f lulRe met increased i.fferliiKs. however, and
the market became very nervous and un¬
settled later in the day. According to pri¬
vate wire rumors Were circulating in New
(.rliatis that prices were to be fixed con-
s: '..Tiilily tie low present <1 notations. None
if hoc rumors was continued. Occeniher
h-dke to i". and January to 3J f.O. with ac-
tive months Kenerally showing net losses
of '.'i to 10j points.

On-n filch bow Cln*«
Oot >bel- a3.'A'. .11 Sj ."U S5
11*1 ember 33 3.1 3:2". 22 2,".
January 15 33 to 32 05 "2 03

March ?2.:»* ;«22 31.1'i ci .<.!
May U2 5; ;t3.U 31.il 31.Si

.Spot cotton quiet; middling, 3110.

NEW ^ ORK, Se;ile.mher 18. Port move¬
ment.Middling. O.til) bales; exports. 19.255
bales; stoi-k. 55.'J.'iO bales. Elinor ports
Sim k. 14.733 bales.
Total to-day at all ports.Receipts, H.SiiS

l.aliv; exports. 5<\3'J2 bales; stock, S40,t31
iiu!i-<
Total for week at all ports.Receipts 3S -

.17: hales; exports, ys.3:«3 bales.
T-c.al for season.Receipts, 510.143 baits; ex-

.
> 1 is. o«),,9i;:i hales.

KICII.MONI) GRAIN MARKET.
Ol! tT-Chmon'1, Va" s°P*«mber 18, 191*.

reKUiated by the government.
CORN <ar (,ots;

3 whif!v ® 1 80
.No. %* unite a 1 «

So 2 mixtMl 1 7<)
No. 3 mixed JT if*
\"li"Kiniii." bag Jot* 1 55 to .

OATS- Car l.ots.
w *

No. 2 mixed
No. 3 mixed
No. 2 whiiu .WW; (,t -s,,
U x heed, bag iota 100 fii 125

1 . f.uta:
® i "3

bag lots...120 ^ } m
CHICAGO GRAIN MAHKET.

..IIIOAtPX September IX-Mkeilhood of
tlela) on shipments front the Interior more
limn counterbalanced in the corn market
to-day the bearish indue,,<.. of a renewal of
peace gossip. l bp finish was unsettled

as'«.w "«v»i.'&ass15'ilfliSSc "¦ *¦ *»"

\VHKAT-^
I'll 1 urea not quoted.

CORN. v Oncn. High Low Close
Sift isfs 15514 m 5 1

b:'3W 1P3 151^ 52\J
oats-t"""' 119 MSVi w*
Sept. 73Va 72',i 72 72V4
Ort. 73Vj 7.1^4 73 7i«Z

PORK-*1'"! ?1i* 7414 73,4
Sept. 40 IS 40.82 40.15 40 66
Oct. 4016 40.S7 Joiio ISbI

i0Ah tt-,s

S'ept.. ...... .... ,t27 t\t
Oct t... i6-87. 84.|t it,tf tigj

(t
(11
© 7«J

Official Range and Sale of Stocks in New York
files. Stock.

BY TIIOM
Open. High.

Advanco-Rumlcy. pfd...
Allis-Chalmers
Allis-Chalmera, pfd

SUO Alaska Gold
400 Amer. Beet Sugar, com
*00 American Can
200 American Can. pfd
.100 Amer. Car and Koun,..
300 American Cotton Oil...
,700 Am. Hide and Lea , com
,000 Am. Hide and Lea., pfd.
000 American linseed Oil..
200 American Locomotive. .

Amer. I.ocomotive. pfd.
.200 American .Smelting
.lOOArnor. Steel Koun
,300 American Sugar
900 Amer. Tel. and Tel. Co.
100 Amer. Tobacco, com...

Amer. Tobacco, pfd....
Am. Writing I'aper, pfd

200 American Zincs
,000 Anaconda Copper

Atchison
Atlantic Coast Line....
A. C. L of Ct. (Halto.).
Baltimore and Ohio....

,700 Bethlehem Steel, B....
100 Beth. Steel. 8% pfd....
)00 Baldwin Locomotive.. ..

100 Butte Copper and Zinc.
,000 Canadian Pacific
300 California Petroleum.. .

,000 Central Leather, com...
4VU Chesapeake and Ohio..

Chicago Great Western
200 Chi. Great Went., pfd..
>00Clii.( Mil. and St. Paul..
.100 Chi., II. I. and P.. com..

("hi.. It. I. ami P., 6% pr
400 fhl. K. 1. and P., 7*;;. pr
1'0') Crucible Steel Cor com

Colorado Fuel and Iron
Colorado and Southern.

.500 Corn Products, com....

.700 Distillers
200 Dome Mines.
.600 Krie
600 Krie. 1st pfd
200 General Klectric.

Goodrich. com
400 Great Northern, pfd...
400 Great North. Ore Ctfs. .

100 Illinois Centra!
200 Interboro-Cons., com. ..

.300 Inspiration Copper
,200 Int. Mer. Mar, com....
,500 Int. Mer. Mar., pfd

Int. Paper, com
Int. Paper, pr. (stamped)

2J
69
41
1)2
86 1
41
19?
882
IOJ
05

'76J
78

107 J
98a
160

152
67*

81
103
8K
10J

160}
19 i
G6
574
*23
4 SI
25*
76;
CI'.

411
521
3
LS|
302

146

89
302
95 i
61

538
2 6 a

1012

AS BRANCH & i

Low Bid Ask'd
Closing
411 46
2'.'1

. Hankers and
les. Stoctk

Brukirs.
Open H)i;h. Low

21
6'J 4
4 I i
92 4
85 i
412
20
882
<14
654
77»
78 2

108
'J'J
160

ir»2
674

824
103
8'J
i"i

1634
P* 4
68
57 i

23
19

61*

424
53 {
9 4
15 J
31

146

89
302
95J
53 J
27J

102)

2 4
69
432
92
812
41
191
88
40g
65

762
' . 4

107J
98 t
160

15 J
674

802
103

t> 7 J
l°4

160 4
194
66

23
481

76i
634

41)
52 4
ir.4
302

146

sn
30 2
951
6 i

53 4
262
1011

30
831 811

-'1 2 i
G'.»4
44
911

98*
1 59
HO
354
154
671

70
I U
24

81 i 854
411 42
191 204 27
88 SS2
41 414 1
612 65
961 99
771 771
78 77 i

1071 108 3

531
81

1!«
67 i

49
25 4
66
T6i

95
64

S3 i
262

1012 10

99 4
161
95
36
16
67 2

851 861
91 U61

86
541
811

1021 10.1
872 88
104 10 J

1624 1621
191
671
58
7 i

23 J
4 9

i
67
67

64 1 6 4i
4 5 i 4>;
21 22
42 421
534 531

pfd
com
pfd.

.¦'i.
1 r,l
31

1461
46 4

15}
30^2

1 15
45
89
30J 301

pfd

com
pfd.

96 J

31

311 32
60 61

332
IS
81

03 2
284
511
238
57
201
39 J

1 191
73

io-i
87
16
4 4
49
678
67
874
.904
20

3 i j
601
854
264
452
651

i5!>i
15

1241
40
604
1094
1 I0J
991

4 3
83
19J
62 1

.200 k'ennecott .Corp
500 Kansas Clt'y So., com..
100 Lackawanna Steel

Liggett and *lyer», com
Lorliliird Tobacco, com
Louisville and Nashvillo
Maxwell, com
Maxwell. 1st pf<l
Maxwell, 2d pfd

,900 Mexican Petroleum
500 Miami Copper
,800 Midvale Steel

Mo., Kan. and Texas...
600 Missouri Pacific
200 Nat Lead. com. x 14 T .

I On Nevada Con. Copper....
.800 New Haven
600 N. Y. Air Brake
SOU New York Central. ...

N. Y.. Out. and West...
ion Norfolk and Western..
500 Northern Pacific
400 Pierce Oil
300 Pennsylvania
200 Pittsburgh Coal. com. ..

lot) pressed St<-c| Car
80i> ijy. steel Spring, com..
600 Heading
,200 P.epublic I and S

Seaboard Air Line, com
100 Seaboard Air Line, pfd.

St Louis-Southw., com.
.400 SinclaIr Oil
4oo Sloss-Sheffieid. com ....

600 Southern Pacific
.100 Southern Railway.

Southern Hallway,
.i''0 Studebaker, com.. .

600 Tobacco Products.
Tobacco Products,

.5oi> Texas Company.. ..

20oTexas Pacific
7.M. t'nlon Pacific
loot'. S. Cast Iron Pipe
900 I' S. Rubber, coin.
.300 I.'uited States Steel, com
5^0 I'nited States Steel, pfd
900 1'nitvd Cigar Stores, com

I'tah Copper
Ooo Ya.-Cnr. Chemical,

Va.-Car Chemical,
100 Wabash, ccm

Wabash, pfd. A
Wabash, pfd. B

700 Westinghou.se
300 Western I'nion
.000 Willys-Overland, coin.
100 Worthintjton Pump. com.

Total sales for day, 247.900 shares.
Total sales for week (three days), 712,

054
282

21
57
201
39 S
1191
73 4

i 04
884
164
44
49
07 8
67 I
S78
904
*20
*32?
611
86
26 J
452
664

i 624
15

1241
40
60 4
1104
1108
1001

4 3 J
83
20
621

332
1 8
81

1031
28
511
231
57
201
39 4
11SJ
73

ioi
874
I5J
4 4
481
678
661
86*
90

312
601
851
262
458
651

159 4
15

1241
4 0
60

ICS J
1 log
99 J
52 2

43
83
192
C21

Bid Aik'd
Clos 111 k
338 331
17J 18
81; 82
160 170
142 116
1131 116
26J 2?
57| 58
20 2 22

1042 10S4
278 28
511 52
52 54

23 4 24
57 571
20 204
394 39i

201
104
871

482
67 J
66 2

451
65 2
93

102
15

12 i
33
60

38J
231
4 3}

02

300 shares.

Nov26 52 26 52 26 50 2S.S0
It 1 US-

Sept 2.V7«
Oct23. 23.r-i 23. <vj 23.70

Nov. 23.w 23.12 33.55 23.W
Cash corn: No. 2 yellow, 1 MS 1.67; No. I

yellow. l ii'<yi.6'). No. 4 yellow, 1.520-1.>5.

NEW YOIIK PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW VOTtK. September 1*. Raw KUcar

ileadjr; rentrlfuital. 7 A, tine Bran ulatcd. 9.
Duller llrtn. Cncejt strong. Coffee ftr m;
Hi.. 7a. Santos Ih, l-'-»
Cotton seed oil unquotrd.

SEW VORK I.IVK .>TOCK MARKET.
NEW TOItK, September IS.Beeves Irreg-

u:ar. steer*. l'J.004* IS <V; bulla. 6.50J# 10 VO;
cows. Kd,'Q 10.J0. Calves Irregular. teals.
1501621.0U; culls. 10 U)tt 14.00: |{ra«j>ri and
skim milks, 7.®0#S36; Westerns. S.S0SUM
Sheep and lainbs steady to tlriu; sheep. !.0)

trl2.». ullfi. 5.<X»1j70j; Umbs, 1S.S7;
i ulis. 12.00<it 15.00.
Hogs steady at 20.50if 23.00; roughs, SS..3.

CHICAGO I.IVE 8TOCK MARKET.
''Hli-'AOO, September 13.Mors; Receipts.

lO.ft.'j head; market steady with ye-sterday's
average; lop, jo n, butchers. 2k.l5&2Q.7S;
I'.kM M V -0 *5; packl.-iK, 19 504#»M>; roupli,
I i.VHj !'J £>: plK-1.. food to choice. l&.OQ# l'i.50.
Cattle Ret eipl*. li.OuO bead Western and

best native stters steady; others slow to
lower; butcher stock and calves steady,
Sh«op. Receopts, !l,tW; market l'» to 25

| cent.* higher; no prime lambs h<re; top
I Western. 1* 25, top natlvta. 17.50.

MlSl'KI.UNKOCH MARKETS.

DRT QOODS.
NEW YORK, September 11L .I-arger gov

eminent order* caine forward to-day In dry
poods, and the prcMUra to have them filled
promptly was greater. On ctvtli.ii. lines
rude ruled quiet. .

NAVAI, STORKS
SAVANNAH, September 18.Turpentine

| iirm at tsV eal'S. 122 caj«ks. receipts, ¦?*>
cask*. shipments. 3£»1 cajks; stock. 29.4S1
cask* Rutin firm; sale*. 5s3 barrels, ship¬
ment.". »>4 barrels, slock. 65.M2 oarrels.

On the Curb Market.
NEW YORK, Septesnber IS..Trading on

the curb was quiet with the unfavorable
weather having an Influence In re.-trictlnc
trading Oenerally the market was without
l-crmlnent feature the war stocks contlnu-
,nir in supply at recently established low
rang*. with little demand for those Issues.
The motor stocks *ere quiet

A.-.tna KxpU.s.ve, l-> (f lo1-,.
Chevrolet Motor. 1171/ 11 j

l.C'Vi Cnited Motors,
Cosden Oil. I't C

tto Federal OH. 1:»'<}2Ku Metropolitan lvtroleuin. lyl'o
1 .'£<') Vli toria Oil. 1\ <i
2.o.<i Atlanta. i'-jiMS
i.7 «i Rig l.edjt. S 1 . 1-i8 1
ii.'.'S) RoMon and Montana. 4^ 'r 1-7
«. »j Caiutnet Jerome, i 1 10/i ; t
2.,.«.*J Cons Arlonaa, 1 s»-lt.
1.«m» Jumbo Ext..
7C0 Mother Lode, :'.si}U

l,i>«) Nipisslng. »S9.
JUU Tutiopah Est.. 1 7-Ktrl'».

PLANNED~CONQUESf
BY ASSASSINATION

i Cr,,it iniifd From First l'age.)
1.uov.sk between the members of the
(.iurnun and Austru-Hungarian dele¬
gations on D#ctmlier L'9. presented to
the Russian delegation in the name o£
the German and Austrian chief cont-
mand (a deciphered radiotelegram was
exhibited in this connection) a confi¬
dential demand concerning the immedi¬
ate incitement of the Roumanian army
to recognize the necessity of an armis¬
tice and adopting the terms of a demo¬
cratic peace pointed out by the Rus¬
sian delegates. The implacability of
the staff and the whole commanding
force of the Roumanian army, with re-

I gard to which the chief command of
the German army has received the most! exact agency information, spoils the
excellent impression produced in Her-| many and on all the fronts by the Rus-
sian peace propositions, which has made
it possible to again stimulate the popu-lar feeling against Kngland. France
and America and can bring about an
undesirable and dangerous aggravation
of the peace question up to the German
army going over to the attack on our
front and an open annexation of the
territories occupied in Russia.
The general expressed his opinionthat against peace might be thp Cos-

sacks, some Ukrantan regiments, and
Vie Caucasian army, in which case theywill also doubtless be joined by (he
Roumanian armies, which, according
to the information in possession of the
German staff, enters into the calcula¬
tions of Kalcdin and Alexleff. it is
greatly in the interests of the German
and Austrian delegations that com¬
plete hnrntcny sho >id prevail on the
entire Russian front as regards the
conclusion of an armistice and adopt¬
ing the terms of a separate peace be¬
tween Russia and Germany, seeing that
in this event the German and Austrian
chief conunynl will propose to Uou-
mania their terms of peace, and will
he in a position to take up their op¬
erative actions on the. western froiit
on a very large scale; at the same time
General Hoffwian, in t^he course of a
conversa! ion with Cornf. Trotzky, twice
hinted at the necessity of immediatelybeginning these war operations.
When Cotnr. Trotzky declared that

at the disposal of the council's power
there are no means of influencing the
Roumanian staff, General Hoffman
pointed out the necessity of sending
trustworthy agents to the Roumanian
arrpy and the possibility of arresting
the Roumanian mission in Petersburg
and repressive measures against the
Roumanian King and tho Roumanian
commanding forces.

After litis interview Comr. I*. P.
Trotzky by cable proposed to arrest
the Roumanian mission in Petersburg
with all Its members. This report is
being sent by spec.al courier.Comrade
I. G. Rrossoff, who has to personally
transmit to Commissary Podvoisky
some information of a secret character
regarding the sending to the Rou¬
manian army of those persons whose
names Comr. Urossoff will give. (Note.
.Underscore marked "To Sander.")
All these persons will be paid out of
the cash of the "German Naphtha-Tn-
dustrlal Rank," which has bought near
Ftoreslavl the business of the joint-
stock company of Panto & Co. The
chief direction of thohe agents has
been intrusted, according to Gen. Hoff¬
man's indication, t« a certain Wolf
Vonigol. (Note..Von Igel), who Is
keeping a watch over the military
agents of the countries anted with us.
As regards the English and Americandiplomatic representatives, Qen. Mo ft-

iho" C?rmaMPr«?"ftl the of |
adorned i v <¦

fr the measures

i jzfiiiff1 C-oiiir. I rotsky and Coinr.

overer * \ r-Kur'1 to watching

delegation A Voffo.' ,ber °f lhe

ar?o?t°rifd nanUar?, 4' r««*rdi.B the

ShToKetVheCh-,
"U'"in ,J^aryt5rrimM1

w » vaavas s. -skr .

oi th«- Koumantan minister..Sav-licrt".

Siaiw'V ,a-\to the Secretary of
*\V Mtfr

' .T1'0 l,aU* is Janu.irv 1

Ls-fcW vUrmeT»l,e.,tVe 0f lhu

was arr . t i" Roumanian minister

a»d «mK , lM,lt, nitfhl 1'eiroifr.d.
niLiui !!f released on the- united de-

. ?v t and legations in
etroj, rad. mm, ... t|K.n J|e f

tnat .]>,'. 'J* Ku""Ja;. Th(- shows
tnat Irotr.ky t.,f,k Hoffman^ per-
. ona. demand an an order for action
Alosimportant of all. however, it .strips
liuhi . «

n 1 I-enine and Trouky
.

,>ro,e*tauon3 that thev have
sought to prevent the peace negotia¬
nts with Germany from turning t«

,Kar?'. .ad\«ntage of Germany
'ranrp -n ni!ed States. Kng'.and and
. ranee. The aim her.- disclosed is in¬
steadto ad Germany In stimulating
f-elins against bngland. Kramv, and

i« ..L1?1 ;sta:es. in enabling Gerinanv
to prepare for an offensive on the we^i-

»
. Lrv?"1' .

A German bank is named
paymaster for UoUh-vIk agitators

.»mon< the Roumanian soldiers is Wolf
venial* the field director, the Wolf
n on Ik*%1 of American notorietv? The
similarity in name in striking. Vinallv"
'e.'!'r ? 1 a'"' '®1,* German staff "is
sa.isfled with Trotsky's watch over the

vH»I H ?n'' English diplomats.
Iioffe who signs the letter. is a mem¬
ber of the Russian peace commission,
.since this letter was written Zalkind
has gone to Switzerland on a special
mission

July i«gs. s.
lie (lid not reach there, being made

i i Lro1Ufc''1 K»Bland and in April
» as in » hrlstiana.
Further disclosures of espionage op-

f7r.?"'S aV'i1 of aS!iil8i,ination orders
ruthless extermination of Rus¬

sian patriots follow:
UOCI'MUXT .VO. 3S.

<< oinmission for combating the conn-
lei-revolution anil ]»oh roziis. l>ec 14
ltili. Petroj;rad.)

~'

Ma.i. von Moehlke. Ksteemed Comrade-
bring to your notice that our Finnish

.,0iv>r i'v ,,luk1'jla' ^'ukko and K.rot
"a\i ail\ised the commissar for .om-
i>a ting the counter-revolution of the
following facts:

thl' k?,!!?!" »lhe ,:"Sllsh officers and

thirJ «r«
bour«,'"isie organizations

there are connect ions which caus.- u<
serious apprehension*

Kl"Ia'!,i have been installed two
tireless stations, which are used bv

cipher^11 I>orso,ls u'h° c°nimunicate iii

im.r1?*'*®®? °en Kaledin and the
Anierhan mission there is an undoubt-
ed .ommuni.atlon of which we have
reveived exact information from votir
. ource, and therefore, it most tare-
ful supervision of the American ein-
Lassy is necessarv.

! ,.-rTh,'Vv" r<;',orts
"

»u'8t he. established
Ma!c agents are h.-lpless.
H ? . eNCU-T ,h:lt 1 wr"* on tile of-

k:» i*»*p veRrts-but 1 »»«««..»» m. do
this, sitting here at the commission at
an extraordinary meeting. Readv to
service..P. Jialkind.

i
Mr5t,pn comment at the

j top ot tin- letter is "Commissar for for-
I eign aflairs I request exact Instruc-

iVn "at'i, ..
10

.
U is vo" Roelke's

«lu^tion. signed with his cipher name.

fe«(IOt,»m«nt o.) The letter mav im-
pl> that von lioehlke hail, in the npin-
'on of his good friend Zalkind. a means
or internal observation at the Aintrl-
can embassy.
Have photograph of letter

!IMM'I MH.\ | Ml. an."
| O ounter-Kspionage at the -Stavka Xo

2«S. Jan. 1!">. litis.)
Very Sfcrrt.

j T° the Commission on Comhatinc
the (.outlier-Revolution: The L'.'bl of

, January at the Stavka there tool; place
a conference. :u which there nartici-
patfid Maj. von Hoehlke. assigned from
etrograd. It was decided, upon the

insistence of the Herman consnlti.nts
to send to the internal fronts the f.,N
lowing persons, furnishing them all
powers for dealing with Individual
oountpr-revolutionaries.

1

i Zhikhorev. Rudnev. Kro-
fcu_, aM l'-rnest l>cigau.
».o i t}\e ('auc.vsus Front: Vassili Dum-

| «-astianov

,h.® 'Kt ,'olls'i Corps of Gen

3?vvb»,,l-5.y."f ass,»"e<' i»-mi.ii:
iVe «o h hi,ni,t18' Hl"1 '.*'8,nan.

I for the n,n>ViUS ,ak<" a!1 ,ueasures

\ i.,i w
MUick assignment ami ih«*

I adequate furnishing ,,r the ^i.M ,

j persons with inoney. roserve ^ .^
! SSpr. ^;lr^t,o?OI,,,,C,,,S-S-"-

spssrvr" -ntid ",'o
iiw.TtAt V ,.

afterwards liberated by

»;«.'XVA .ife
rlV.V.r r

Runurcl.arsky, leave with

tore lliAr,b?e:,nrad° Zcnovic,T'" 8'K»a-
IlaTO Photograph of letter.

DOt.'VMEVV" NO. -in
[Counter espionage at the stavka. No.
To .16 r.°72, ,lan- 10- IflS.J

votui; Ser an.y
"" ,1

;Sr^.,,>LLtV;.l'00.s^rtrhc''Tr'.°,ln''!v,,0,!olhccraW |°n Bih«ns tho h01'' of foliuh«jri.t&Jg, irnarrate i

by the Austrian agents from the Pol¬
ish Holshvlk Comrade Zhuk, who
played a large i>art at Rostov during
iNovember and iJeceinber battles.
' »n the other side, the representative
of the German Government, Count
Lerchenfeldt. reports of the rapidly
growing movement in Poland in favor
of tiie bourgeoisie estate owners' im¬
perialistic plan to defend with arms
the greatest possible independence of
Poland, with the broadening of Its
frontiers at the expense of Kilhuania,
White Russia, and Galic-ia.
This movement is actively support¬

ed by the popular democratic party
hi Warsaw, as well as I'etrograd, by
military organizations guided by the
counter-revolutionary estate owners
and the bourgeoisie Polish clergy.
The situation which has arisen was

discussed on the 16th of January at
the Stavka in the presence of Maj.
von Roehlke, sent the Petrograd
branch of the Gerri'a
Itureuu, and it was there decided:

1. To take the most decisive meas¬
ures. up to shooting en masse, against
the Polish troops which have sub¬
mitted to the counter-revolutionary
and imperialistic propaganda.

2. To arrest Gen. I>oyhor-Menitsky.
To arrange a surveillance of the

commanding personnel.
4. Send agitators to the Polish le¬

gions to consult regarding tha Polish
revolutionary organizations known to
the committee

a. On learning of the counter-revo¬
lutionary activity of Polish officers
to immediately arrest them and send
them to the Stavka to the disposal of
'.he Counter-Kwpionage.

tj. To arrest the emissaries of Gen.
Alexieff. Stag Capt. Slmravsky, and
Capt. Kushitsky.

T. To r*(iue>t the Commission for
Combating the Counter-Revolution
with agreement with the German in-
telligenue bureau at I'etrograd to ar-
range a surveillance and observation
>f Hie following institutions and
persons:

ia) The high Polish committee.
(b) The Society of Friends of the

Polish Soldier. >

<c) Interparty Union.
tdi The I'nlon of Polish Invalids,
(e) Members of the Polish Kolo of

the former State Douma and Council,
if I The chairman, Ledmitsky, and

the members of the former committee
for the liquidation of affairs of the Po-
lisli kingdom.

(g) Holeslav Jalovesky.
ih) Vladislav Grabsky.
(i) Stanlslav Shuritsky.
(j) Roman Catholic Polish clergy,
tk > The Polish treasury, through

which, according to agency reports,
the governments of countries allied
with Russia intend, with the assist-
. nee of the New York National City
bank, to supply with monetary re-

«-otirce.x the counter-revolutionary camp.
It Is necessary'to verify the private

report* of Mfveral Lithuanian revolu¬
tionaries that anions the church be¬
nevolent funds, which are at the dis¬
posal of the Polish clergy, arc the
tipituls of private persons who bid
their money from requisition fot the
benefit i.f the state.

In case of establishment of any run-
nc tiou with the counter-revolution Wie
i.uilty Polish institutions are to be
liquidated, their leaders and also per
sons connected with the counter-rev¬
olutionary activity are to be arrested
and sent to tho disposal of the Stavka.

I'or Chief of the Counterespionage,
''oinmlssar Kalmanovlch.
Note..Again Germany, through

Count I-erchenfeUlt, was intriguing: on
both sides. Chieily, however, the sig¬
nificance of the letter is in the thor¬
oughness of the outlined German plan
to'crush the throat of armed opposi¬
tion from the Polish legions of the Rus¬
sian army. The troops were lired
upon as indicated. The preceding doc¬
ument really follows this in natural se¬

quence. The next two further eluci-
uute the situation for the benefit of the
I oles of the outside world.

noci'JiK.vr no. m.
<Counterespionage at the Stavka. No.

461, January 2S, 191V)
To the Commission for Combating the

t/o u liter- He volution:
The special commission on the con-

ilict with tho Polish counter-revolu¬
tionary troops has begun its activity
All the conduct of its affairs has been
located at the counterespionage at tho
.Stavka. where is being collected all In¬
formation on the counter-revolution on
the external and internal fronts. At
'he commission have arrived members
of the Commission for Combating the
Counter-Revolution. 15. Mlekonoshin. 1.
/.ciizino v, Zhllinski. and from .Sevas¬
topol Comrade Tiuiin. To a conference
v. ere called agents announcing their
wish to be sent for conflict with the
bourgeoisie Polish officers.Dembitsky,
iSoleslav, Vakhimovich. Striovsky, Yn-
senovsky and Adaniovich. All those
;.gents are under obligation to carry
the affair to Die point of open insubor¬
dination of the soldiers against the
olllcers and the arrest of the latter.

Koj- emorgency the commander-in-
chief ordered to assign Nakhim Shet-
and llya Kazymov for tho destruction
of the counter-revolutionary ringlead¬
ers amoiif tho Polish troo|>s, and the
commission recognized the possibility
of declaring all Polish troops outside
Hie law when that measure shou'il
present itself as Imperative.
Krom Petrograd, observers announced

that tlie Polish organizations are dis¬
playing great reserve and caution in
mutual relations. Thfcre has been es¬

tablished, however, an unquestionable
contact between the high military
council located In Petrograd anil the
Polish otlieers and soldiers of the bour¬
geoisie estate- owning class with the
counter-revolutionary Polish troops.
On this matter, in the Commissariat
on Military Affairs, there took place
on January 22 a conference of Com¬
rades l»odvo\sky, Kedrov, Horetxkov,
Mybenko and Kovalsky. The Commis¬
sar on Naval Affairs announced that
the sailors Trushin, Markin. Peinkaitis
and Schulz demand the dismissal of
the Polish troops, and threaten, in

ease it Is* refused, assaults on the I'o-
lish legionaries hi Petrograd. The
commander in chief suggests that It
might be poasiblo to direct the ruge
of tiie sailors mentioned, and of their
group, to the front against the counter¬
revolutionary l'olish troops.

At the present time our agitation
among the Polish troops Is being car¬
ried on In very active fashion and
there is great hope for the disorgani¬
zation of tiie Polish legionaries..Chief
of Counter-Espionage, Feierabend.
Note..Have photograph of letter.

DOCl'MK.Vr NO. 12.
(Counter Espionage at the Stavka, Jan.

28, 191S.)
To the Commission for Combating

the Countcr-Ilevolutlon: At the re¬
quest of the commander in chief, in
answer to your Inquiry, I inform you,
supplementary to tiie dispatch, tbat
the funds sent with MaJ. Uayermeister
have been received here. Among the
troops acting on the front against the
counter-revolutionaries have been pre¬
pared several battalions for conflict
with the Poles and Roumanians. We
will pay 1- roubles a day, with an In¬
creased food ration. From the hired
sections sent against the legionaries
have been formed two companies, one
from the best shots for the shooting
of officers of regiments, the other of
Lithuanians and Letts for the theft of
food reserves in Vitebsk. Minsk and
Mogilev governments, in the places
where the Polish troops are situated.
Various local peasants have also agreed
to attack the regiments and extermi¬
nate them..Commissar O. Mosholov.
Note..These two documents show

that the policy against these patriotic
soldiers was one of merciless exterm¬
ination, financed by German money,
handed out by a German oflb-or. Bay-
ermeister Is named in Document No.
5.
Have photograph of letter.

KRALICEK TO SPEAK HERE
ChlrnRO Oorh Will Addrcsa Meeting In

School Auditorium nnd Kxplsln
It uNNinn Sltuntlon.

Status of the Czecho-Slo vaks, the
races now combating the Bolsheviki
In Siberia and other parts of Russia
and who were recently recognised by
President Wilson, will be expla'.n-id in
detail by Professor V. Kralicek, of
Chicago, in an address at the John
Marshall High School Thursday even¬
ing at 8 o'clock.
The public has been invited to at¬

tend the meeting, the purpose of which
is to put before the American people
a better understanding of these races
and their part In the world war.
The subject of the address by Pro¬

fessor Kralicek will be, "The Czecho¬
slovaks in America." The speaker has
been in Washlfteton confering with
the national council of the new na¬
tion. It Is estimated that there are
more than 2,000.000 citiHens of the
United States of Czecho-Slovak origin.

The thounnnds of stranger* coming
to ltlchmoud look final at Tlme«-Ill»-
pntch Wnnt Art* fnr naltnblc boarding
nml rooming plncri. Advertise your
vnrnnt rooms 1>y cnlllnR Randolph 1.

WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND
FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE

GOLD COUPON NOTES
Secured by business property in the City of Richmond, worth twice
the amount of the mortgage.

They yield 0% interest, payable semi-annually, and can bo
bought in denominations of $100.00 or any multiple thereof.

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
Tenth and Main Streets,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

.mm 5 m «¦* * ~ 4 I. J

Now Get ReadyriM R!ii For the new Liberty Loan campaign that starts on the M

jfj 2Sth of this month. We believe this will be the Victory
y Issue. .

The 6% First Mortgage House of

I* POLLARD & BAGBY, Inc. |
^ 1102 East Main Street.

y:!3HNe£aMVC^3SmSGS3NM8

Farmers of Virginia!
You Have a Duty to the World!

>0. 78.OLIVER TRACTOIl PLOW.No. 78
You can do your part on the farm as well as on the firing line, but you must do

your utmost, just as the boys "over there" are doing theirs. You must make your
land j it*Id the biggest crop it can.
The yield of a crop depends as much on the preparation of the seed-bed as it does

on the fertility of the soil. Ydu, as a practical farmer, know that. You can't expect
bumper crops from ill-plowed, cloddy fields. You need three tools to prepare the per¬fect seed-bed.the OLIVER Plow, the OLIVER Disc Harrow and the OLIVER Pul¬
verizer.

The plow comes first. OLIVER Tractor Plows
are the easiest to handle.they have a power lift
that will snatch the plows in or out of the ground
in a tick of (ho watch. It works only when it is
in use.no lost motion. They are strictly one-
man outfits.
OLIVER Tractor Plows have the lightest draft

and can ho flttoil with the right bottom for your
farm. You can get the old OLIVER No. 4 0 bot¬
toms that have stood the test of sixty years; you
can get steel bottoms; or you can get the slat
mouldboard bottoms, which will scour whore no
other bottoms will turn the soil.

OLIVER Tractor Plows are fitted with the
OLIVER combination rolling coulters and Jointers,
that turn under every bit of trash and put the
weed seeds in tho bottom of the furrow, where
they cannot sprout. It also buries and destroys
the insects that would infect the coming crop.
OLIVER Tractor Plows give you furrows of

even depth and width; they provide & compact
soed-bed free from air spaces; and you can plow
with them when you want to plow, oven If the
ground is hard and dry.

We Haye Disc Plows, Too, for Those Who Want Them.
PLOW NOW FOR A IJIGGER CROP NEXT SPRING!

DO YOUR UTMOST FOR YOUR COUNTRY AND FOR THE BOYS IN FRANCE.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW WORKS
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

INCREASE YOUR YIELD
IN THE SAME FIELD!

NEW CALOMEL IS
MOST DELIGHTFUL

Not the Slightest Nausea, Grip¬
ing or Danger.New Va¬

riety Called Calotabs.

Every doctor regards calomel aB th«
best and by far the most useful of all
medicines. Now that its unpleasant
and dangerous qualities have been en¬
tirely removed, the new caiomol known
as "Calotabs" frs destined to become the
most popular, p ¦< effects are delight¬
ful. Uno Calotab at bedtime, with a
swallow of water.that's all. No
nausea, no griping nor unpleasantness.
You wake up in the morning feeling
fine, y6ur liver cleansed, your system
purl lied and with a hearty appetite for
breakfast. Eat what you please, go
where you please, any kind of weather.
No restriction of habit or diet.
Calotabs are sold only in original,

sealed packages, price thirty-live cents.
Your druggist recommends and guar¬
antees Calotabs. Money back if you
are not delighted..Adv.
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA.

Oflico of Auditor of Public Accounts.
Richmond, September 0, 1018.

LIST of BANK DEPOSITS in FIRST
NATIONAL RANK, located in Rich¬

mond, Virginia, not checked on for 21
yeais, publication of which is made as
required by Chapter 252. AetB of As¬
sembly. 1913:
E. C. Belcher 5 8.5$
Beli & Ellett 26.35
Willis P. Bocock 22.09
Bon Iware. A. L. Rec. R. & A.

Ins. Co 6.34
.lames & I.ouise Brennon 4.75
S. E. Burges, Ad 6.53
W. N. Clayton. Guardian C. A.
Mack 75.00

Coffee Stemming Machine Co... 6.81
\V. M. Collier 9.10
J. M. Cook 3.00
J. 11 Crenshaw, Spe. Com 3.89
Tazewell Ellett, Trustoe 18.19
R. W. Davidson 69.55
L. B. Dvkcs 315.00
Miss Mary L. Ellyson 3.53
E. E. Erickson 8.00E. Fairfax 30.00
J. E. Farrell. Treas. 72.75
B. S. Fitch 122.33
R. Garcin Co 2.56
Mrs. L. W. Garrett 37.08
Win. Oarstrong 7.43
Win. Gibson. Treas 2.98
W. A. Glasgow 90.00
James Godsey 12.41
Gooch-Helnhardt Co 68.68
A. W. Graham 313.87

, A. VV. Graham, Atty 8.20
R. P. Graves 38.61'J. W. Gregory 13.56
\V. F C. Gregory 357.13
R. S. Harrison 45.85
llicks Tobacco Co 17.85
Gustave Hofttnan 10.00Jno W. Holllday 13.60Jno. W. Holllday, Exor 21.81J. H. Johnson, Adm 10.00Jno. Karr GOO.00Mrh. J. 11. Kelly 100.00Percy Kent 92.GOHenry C Knox 34.86Mary L. Lye11 4.65H. P. McCormtck 6.39\V. B. McCrary 7.52R. 11. Maury, Tr 14.00Joseph Mayo, Trustee 28.51Ann M. Miller 00.45A. W. .Miller 10.00Mary Montague 64.00Fred T Palmer 8.03A. I. Peebles 66.84W. R. Rlson. Jr 74.76Elizabeth ltlves 7(1.00J. M. Ityan 7.13Mrs Sarah M. Ham'pson 63.68M. Devere Scheie 3.65Miss Anna Schmidt 37.23Mrs. M. L. Shelby 6.1711. M. Smith & Co 18.30Slg. Slckerer 15.00II. S. Smith 40.81W. R. Smith 65.33B. F. Spencer 10.20Robt. Stiles. Atty 65.06A. H. Stokes 64.4411. -V Tabb, Trustee 12.99I.ncy B. Tiller 10.00Mrs. S. J. Tucker., 4.94Peter Tinsley 60.65Mrs. T. C. Vaden, Adm 32.76R. M. Vaughan & Co 2.69Va. Liquor and Opluin Cure Co. 3 37Warm Springs Valley Co 2.60Sarah Washington 72.57E. Wassmer 74.63J. Reed Wells 2,632.75Jno. Wilkinson 12.08Jno. O. Williams 21.50Adm. J. W. Williams 8.82.'vE. P. Winston 24 95*^'R. B. Winston 194.6®-Mrs. Sidney Wood 4.32Baylor Wyatt 65!00'vJ. A. Vancey 15.97-The lawful owners. If any, of thls'v-money can, within ten years, apply toi J,the same to the Second Auditor of Vir¬ginia, Richmond, Virginia, furnishing ^proof of such ownership satisfactory to -that ollicer.

C.LEE MOORE. <
Auditor Public Accounts.

ATTORNEYS
For raauillj companies will find itconvenient and economical to use anexperienced claim man (or Investi¬
gation or adjustment of casualtyclaims

R. L. NASE
Adjuster for Castiulty Companies.1100 Mutual Hulldlnc.Hir.liinuad. Vu.

l.laliilitT. Life. Accident. Heulth. Claims.Territory:
Virginia und North Carolina.

Uncle Sam
Says:
it Save Fuel 99

ASBESTOS PirE COVERING^
will cut your fuel requirementsfully 25%. Savo their cost manytimes over. Got our estimate to¬day.

Southern Asbestos Mfg. Co.
10 GOVER.NQR STREET.

Randolph 1428.


